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ASALEOF . I j 87 J ... adics' 
eiSIIlK DRESSES 
"' ; ~ In Taffetas and Satin Materials. . ' r 
0 1 u; . 
~0 1 A be~~11iful asso1 tmcmt con°1prisfng: B'ack, Navl'• Gre}•, Rose, Brown, Purple, Green, C :>p :mh:igc11, Cll :1111pagne and Laa,cnJer. ~ . .. 
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---~ Yest~f w~ ~er .. 
"hold up 1n the Assembly wllen the 
Oppositi9n played' the gentle game 
or politics and • made l!S.C of the 
Roynl Naval Reservists to do it. 
The serious part of all this ~as the 
manner in which the Opposition 
made usc:(of the occasion to put up 
the proposition that the answer to 
the request for Prize Money was to 
be yes and nothing· else! 
• But the Opposition did not get 
away with it. The Government "bust.'' 
were not going to be forced to a :&!''"ft. dca 
decision on a questi<5n. whfch 'lcr--' "Ffe f!'IJlaE~.,...e- as well, out yeflie 
mittedly has two sides to it, and was in thi ~overnment or the day 
which could not be intellig_ently when the rr' ngement V.:as made be-
thrashed out by bandying words tween Mr, ickman, Minister of 
across the floor, and politics played Militia, arjd the Reservists that their 
a bigger share than anything else. 'l of 
Mr. Higgins brought II\ his motion 
come to them in addition 
resular pay. It cost t 
one and three quarter m Ilion 
Jars to do this, and the I 
p~ud to do it. Some oft e R 
istt now claim that Prl " 
"Was n&t lncludtd, atdl tr' 
Select Committee 10 a1 
was or not. 
JULY THE TWELFTH 
To-day is July 12, anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne.. fought 
in I~. and·in whicl) William 111. 
was victorious. It Is celebratc1 
throughout the world as Orange-
men's day, and the various Lodges 
throughout Newfoundland usually 
hold ~pecial meetings In which the 
principles or the Order are the sub-
ject of high or&Jorical, efforts and 
the occasion is otherwise fittingly 
celebrated. 
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"doing busm~'S as ws-
ual" at lhe old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with good liL 
IT. 
John Maunder· 
.TAILOR and CLOTHIER-. 





500 Brls. POLAR BEAR FLOUR 
300 ·• ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
25 ,. PARE RIBS - I 
50 '4 FAMILY BEEF, best quality 
50 " HAM BU'IT PORK 
50 " FAT BACK PORK 
9 50 ,, BONELESS BEEF' l I ' 
50 Sax Best Quality WHOtE RICE 
50 Boxes ROY AL BAKING POWDER 
50 Boxes EV .AP. APRICOTS 
25 Boxes BLUE RIBBON PEACHES 
. ' 










' OF BRILWNT·m 
I 
Tatelltt, Wit Be.Ml .... 
LadJ Raadolpli ........ 
later Pana" 
THRICE lfAIUlfJ:D. 
of Hf'IU't .,.,l•re At 8bt1 
8eYeD 1'elll'I of Age. 
I 
LONDON, June 29-Lady Randolph 
Churchlll, who wu Miu Jeanie 
Jerome or Now York, dle4 bere todaJ • 
She recently underwent ea operation 
on lier right foot •blch waa fnJured 
In a Call down a ntabt of 1tepa She I 
married Lord Randolph Cburchlll, 
aocond eon of tbo aenalh Dulle of 
Marlbrough and one or Oreat Brit· 
ala's mo.t IDfluenUal political teader1 
of bis dll1 In 1114. 
Llldy Randolph CburcbJll'• deetb 
occurred suddenly from heart failure, 
following a bemorrage. Her I01l • 
. Wln1ton Spencer Cburchlll, Seceta17 
or State tor the Colonlet, wu wllb 
ber at tbe end. 
Lady RaadolJh Clnarollllll waa bona 
67 )"eara ago. a. lwaa lbe ~
or Cbe late Leonard Jerome. of-.N111 
York. 
Lady Randolpla CluarUall .. 
an Amertcu u4. • ~ .. 1:.111• 
kept aome d• wWa tM 
abe wu probablJ -•-..lf-
Amertcaa womea &baa 
man In ti•• Brtdab 
~ • poJIUeaa. a • 
awnw,m~­
ot allitf.etloli Ult w4 
In llle caner or lier 8011f 
Hon. WU.ton Cba~ f. 
prcaent Secreta17 of .. 
Colon In. '>.!~f. 
Lady Randolph Clla..-.U Iliad iili 
married three times. 9e wu ..... .:..t.wHawa 
Jennie Jerome. of tbe late Leount~.....,., JM w • 
Jerom. of New York. la 1114 llbaMlntllc • nprwauq to ~ 
third 11on of tho seventh Duke of Mar· were broqbt toptlaer to ca.caa ID for IMb u&lolt. *ibim.!llaiid'•;Yi~i"';,i;,..,=;;""""'"""""" 
married Lord RaadolPh Cbareldll, ~[5 •• CuMa and ~ wbJcll Dlpidrd\lluldilld.il:Tl 
lblirougb, having mot blm In France a teataUn wa1 a PrGsramme or ob- Utled to dine ~ die pmm:l!iiijiij 
~D a trip around tbe world on nrnuOn ... 1tlld1 to be applied toibodJ, bat llr. Da.S.S la tile ODIJ oae 
her ~alhw'a yacht. She beCame ID-,tlae . .irolllk: ••hla1 pvaada, In 1'bleb •bo baa Mn. lllu far, •Ppolnt 
terated Jn politics and her hu1baad tbeee eonlrlea ue maluall1 Inter- Tbe dllcuuloa wu an ce 
wu soon one of tho mOlt 1ucce.1ful eated. wu. llat tbe refteclloa of Inter- or •le" lookln1 to lbe eTentul •la· 
of Brltl.ah polltlcJauu. Ho WU a D8Uonal C011Hll1 orpnl&eel for a boratlon Of a prognmmo. 8daptelil to 
leader In Ibo Hottao of Common1I1lmllar purpoae, wblcb baYe been for tbe aea ft1herte. H tbey ext1t amund O 
autll 1horlly beCoro hl11 death la 1895. - tbo 1boru of tbe American CdnU.nt. I 
Fin 1enn1 later Lady Randolph .1 Co ) • s Including the deep aea ground1,, be- 0 
don aoclety by marrying UoutooD11t long to thetr aone or aollcltatlon. ltaY· 
Churchill C4llled a ltln1&Uoo lo Lon· acme mp ex1on oap yVnd tho three mile limit, Wblcb .. bo· 1 
Ueorge Cornwallis-Wen. a SOD of one Is Well Named Ing for Ila object tbe lludy or ~the 
or her clo1est Crleoda and a friend or • cod. heddock. herring, mackerel, •rad Phone t !67 
her son, Wln11ton ChurchUI. There Thoaith Acme Complexion Soap all other commerelal llllb. with a li•" 0 SA RV 
wa.1 n ,.crea\ difference In their ll,COI, ~ocs not claim to be a r.\C~:.inal lo aul1Uag tho lnduatry and tor- a A. EB -=='== .......... . 
Mr. Com1'all111-'Weat belnc mucb Ute soap-ind,..cd it only aims at being petuatJng the supply. ii ~1:1oc:==:101:10,===::1oao .. 
younger. The marrtqe dt• not result • Superior Toilet Soap-it t~~es I It waa agreed tentatively Ou1t : ob-
hnpplly and I.a JtU a eeaaaUoo only car.- or the skin and cnmplex1on n"a''°' 1hould be ln1Ututed to! de- ~~~~~~:O!~:a!~i8:3:J:t3l~b~l:=*CC:l41:1M 
second to t.bGt Of tbe marrtace wu better than some professedly cermlne tho probable migration or tho .;; 
cau1ed by tbe dlYorce o11Calaed b1 medical soaps. neh. thl11 to apply aa a start. tollho 
Mrs. Cornwallis-West. wbo r•umed /.cm~ Soap b perfectly ture and cod a nd haddock. Thie 1nrorma•100 
her name of Lady Randolph Cburc- is nkely grfumed. will In part be obtained, probablYlj by 
hill Mr. Cormnlll1·Wal waa mar· Price: 80l · box of 3 labletl; 1 u 11yatematlc t•ggh1g or cod, as "1aa 
rled to Jira. Pat Campbell, lbe act-
1 
been done to some extent with {the 
Slqle Call 30c. salmon or tho Pacific ror tho pur oso 
L3dy Randolph Cbucblll'1 third e, ' or determining their bablta. Em,ha-
aaarrtace. •blch took pl•ce la London 1' M MU RD o 11ls was also glYcn In the dl11cua!lon 
OD Jue l, 1111 WU to Mr. lloutap c to tbe Importance or loslllutln~ a 
Porell. &D o&er la llle Brttlah Army, • ... scientific method or 1tud.)'1ng the Ure 
•ttadled to llle Nlcertaa Oonroment & CO Ltd history or tho cod and or ro11o--Ong 
... & .__ of aa old h1llah fam· • • other lines or rese11fch wblcb f''lll 
• LllllJ.' .8uclol" Claurc"ll wu al- Sele Dialribators Aeue ~·~ locate ' tboJr epawnJng grounds ·lad ~ u a womaa or wit and Water Street. St. J'lhm. open up other sources or loformalJon. 
~"iiiit .... of lier wrlUnp ban A 11erle11 or resolutions' along• tbeae 
,.... ...._,or Dlslilll life. ODO OCIO~ lines were drafted, which tho coouf!l11-
4*e-= :~':!~~ ..... ~= 
1
, J J Sf" JOHN ~:~:r.::!~IJl~ubmlt 10 their reape yve 
-~UIOlll. Ren•. Siie allo • A 11ub- committee wo11 appolntOc) lo 
i.DIDlllceace9 and HY· a outll~o a 11y11ttm of research ~ch 
One ot lier booll1 pub- I I I • , a will bo 11umblUed at another me t og Milll~•11a· ti* 0.-.t War daft '• 1 · a or tho commlulon to be hold at 1 -
_. •• ,..~.,., .-,.. ID It bf •Olllen. ' !!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!~~ ~ too on the •th or ?\ovombor ~ .. Fl• 
SH aho latere11tec1 bernlf In a num· tho primary meeting yesterday ~i; 
ber of war charlUn a~d orp.nlaa- more ror tho purp<>110 or clearing fho 
.. 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work. in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
Clq. 
We make a special/rice for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers an Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now hooking orders for Sprinr Delfvery. 
Uoaa ...... did during tbe Soulia 81" drop 1·n Gro""r1· Dl' atmosphere ltnd opening the wa1 fpr 
Arm:8o campetaa, wben 1be took I; l1tl W o eollllng their programme on 11 \le· 
cbarce or tbe ll01plt&l 1blp ¥•1oe. D Onllc baela. , f =====================:::;====:-
Bf& WATER SCHEIE We are Retailini at ~I . de~·e~~:~:'~·rm:::~~: o~a~T~et~ ~~ 
AN~ IT IS NEEDED I Very low Prices. · !~:l0· ~y "':hin~:~~u~tn wa:X~:f~ 
------.a..----- by Canada In aeplember l•'\t ,to 
REGINA. Saale •• July 5-0n July 27 Rolled Oata 0 the United StalOll and· Ne 0 r d 
clectora ot lbe proYIDce will be llYen Bean1S,~liSm"t.Palleas& Large)I oa I land to JoOBln JITUn tho ARmovamy~nL fol! the opportunity of acoepU11g or nt· · 1 
Jecftng the Saakatcwowan RlYer 
Water ecbeme, recommended by .. Ri 
provlolcal gbYemment commlulon. , ce I I fl 
whereby u.000.000 pllona or water t Baking Powder (To th7Ed1~r.) ~ !I 
a day may be pumped Crom the rtnr • • • DO Dear Slr,- Klndly permit mo •Pill:• 
near RIYerhunt. Construction ne- R&llllla 0 to record Ibo death O( ooe blgh\y le-
Ceu&TJ 11 eaUma~od lo COit Sli,700,000 C'""'--ta 1 •pected In the pereon of Karim, wire an~ u poputaUon lnoreue1 and es- ua • aaa of Mr. William Well1 or thl1 J>lac'9. 
l>&ulon 11 required, $7,000.000. ColL Salt Meat. who pa11ed to life Immortal Oil, Jn~e 
ot branch dlelrlbutlon 1,..tem1 la la B Jl.. %9th. Twenty 'monllla preYlou to btr 
addllloa ID Ulla and U .000.000 abould Utter, «XC. doatb, 11bo contracted a 1trok~· ft 
co•er all extra :?00 miles or 11n1h • · Peral11l1 111d 1dered coa11deht41 
~~~ :.::r 1:1~· be dt•t(tbuted by As WeU ~all ti8's ~1~::u1;a:n:°:~~~~*w~ 
pipe II nee lllrougllout Ula •ooae Jaw ..... 1 r -~.~.. ll&Ye bad the prl'fflep of lt1s • 
ltegtoa dl1u1ct u far u Lua and " 'W..... WWW• t> lln. Well• fftl a Wliy real 1~· tlr 
Yell0"1f' Orau on tbe 8oo Utie. Tba ber pod111A of b•rt and c ~ 
1 coet or conec.rucllon will be met, 1r · 1teU endeared her to all "trbO' e 
11rea9t plane are ratified, bJ tlle ' • c:Olltac\ with her. !Dltiiemect a ~eedl ot ,debeatlll"n -*-net b)' J ~ SJ • . loftd b1 ell, ehe w~·a!W9,. ~,. I lll• total ...... able PTOP91'l7 la tile · · ~ perfOrm tllne klndl1 aet.a _ ybl 
1H1trlct. latereet and ,._,.,. .. t or ' ~ 1bow the true Cbrlattan eplrl'1 j 
tbele debeatuna wtll be mat h'olD • 1 • " • 1 , Mre. W~ll• :wm be IDllNd b)' I 
tlle reYeaae from llle aaJa or water. Ihle l•'nla to moan lter ea] I 
ho 1•n coaatraettoa work will buabud, Olle llaaatlter Rode, f 
be .. .,.....,. before Ula water cu a. &dolMd ND HWer IADNw, tw , 
dellYeNd to U.. llooee Jaw dlMrtea. ten GM at C...ntlle ud • 
and tbree 1ean for a....._ f~Jliiiillllillll••••••••- Cb&D .. hluMla. ••d • 11D1t °'I 
J j 
INFOftMATION IS DESIRED REGARDING 
WHEREABOU1.S OF THE FOLLOWING:-
ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE: 
'JllE 
Lut Known Addrt11 
t328X j11mcs E. Tttylw ..•.•••••.•.•.•••• CUpids. C.8. 
21GIX l.ouis Green . ............. St.· Jon• Withut. T.8. 
t540X A.tariah fag.in ... . ......... . ... Kcllian:wa. C.B. 
2254X Henry G. Simms . • . ••• • . , ..•.• 12 <:onvent. Squre 
216JX Thcodo~ Woolridse •••• S~. Sheba. 'Whitney Ptet", N.S. 
REGIMENT: 
4113 Jo~ T¥ns ........ .. ............. Brim Street 
2203 Hlrry Prke . • . . • . • . . • . • • • • • . • • • 54 Barnes Road 
2282 BonWd J. Hogan • • • •. • • • • • • • • . 13 Casey Street 
' . DBPBNDENTS: 
Mrs. OIJwe Hawkins, wire or 
No. 1231 Wsn. 1Jawtl111, 
Royal Nftd. ltcgiment • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 3 Monroe St. 
Mrs. Annie Parsons. mother or 
No. 11 IOX John Parsoris. 
Naval RCSt"rve ..•.•. Willa' Ranae, Head or Pleaaant St. 
~~ANDwm...:.,~ 
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'STEEL iVVIRE 
• I 
BlSHOP, . SONS 1· Suitable for Fencing At 
$2.00 per 100 lbs.· 
-Cut in Lengths to Suit . Purchaser. 
iAmerica's Proposal to. · 
Discuss Dlsarmanie~t 
Gels Good Rccept.ifin 
; 
l>t~\ alPra and l.Joyd Gi,.orfle '\'ill 
Di~cuss ldPa. of Do1n.iniol\J 
. SCafus for lr«~l:Jud :: 
8A t'£1't t ' I HST. WILL lllS(T~S (:!ti\ ~Tl~(I "!)•• I .l JIOJll~JO~ ·1.:TA'n"S. PARlS. July 11- omclnl comnwnt • ·"" · I 
fin Prc!lillcnt ll:mllni;'a lnvluillon for L'>:\'UOil:. July 11- IL UJlllf11red lo 
p conr..-r<.111'1' 01\ the llmltnt!on of OrUI d:iy that' <'OOVel"!Ulllon betWe<M Mr. 
11 menu hi w lthheld. pending re<-clr>t Oc Vulera nnd Premier l. loytt. Ceorge 
N the olllel:1l lnvlt • .lllon, but unotllcl· ~·ould r evolve nround ,the gr~tlng ot 
111 o plnlonil, g:ithered In utnc:lal cir· :1 Dominion Sl!ltu!I to lrelnnd 1-nd un-
dn:a. ur~ lo tbe ell'ccl tb.'ll J."rnnce ecr- dor condltl~ng thnt the S inn, : .-In de-
i11'inly will tH"Ci'Pl the Invitation, IC mnnd ror- nn Irish Regubllc ..,\l ld be 
<mu Its rt!eclve1I. 11 h1 eXf\lalned. how- ob:rndoned. There were othe •erlous 
I ,·,•r th:•t whllf Fr:lnre 11 rend)'. and c1uc11t lun11 to be deb:neU. Jiowe\•er· 
1 Ml.ii bt• glad ~o rl'dnc-c her urmon1· among ihem being the boycott ot U!t· 
.r it~ and s;ive the hl!!I\')' uxpcnse In-' i.tcr by South Irela nd, which has 
1111\ HI !1'1 t•oon ·1111 i;h<.' can :m!ctr 110 broui;t11 serious dtmc ullk>s \ O the 
''• :111) •l1:d!!lon on thl:s r1nct1tlon )'cQple or Ulbt cr. 'l' r nce .~tween 
0111~1 dt•11tmd upo:1 ubsulut c ><ee uriLY 't;rown rorccs ancl the lfl&b • }ulJllC· 
1rvm 111.: l•ast. nn .\rm)' IJccume etrccUve a t \. >on to· One of tbe first pictures to be received lhowlns: the rerent diaordera and O(lrflatlp 
___ ,,__ dur, but there were npp"e~slon11, Oerinony. The Germon Communl1t1 are bt'lnf: tnken to (lrilon. They were c:bara;~ •I· 
Harding's Oonfcrencb Is the extremis ts on both ·s1des would be bnvlni; .:ilondered severnl cl ties lu ccutrnl Qermnny. Tb'-'1 are ;unrdecl b1 the Ger 
\Veil Received In Commons h:ird to contrQI. Yesterday rloUngi Security Police. . . -~ 
~ Dcl~~ ~~ n rwen kill~ u~ -~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LO:>;DO~. Jntr 11-Prcsldenl Hord- ;~~~: ::ua..s h:~.:~cdln~~~:~: ·Ol'!~~:i: 'f'.\~ .W.\ TO lfi\KE Rl-!('l.'ROf.\t, o=o OCIO Ol:IO 011:10 
lng·a mCJ1~1te loo'klng to. the !.'ailing ml~ht h11 ppen tomorrqw. the . '.iinh•cr- T ltt:ATr WITH Al'STJtALI.\ 0 RED CR Q§§ LIN 
oC an lntornntlonal l'onfercnce on tho I· sary ot the Battle ot the Boy' c. . . 0 
llmltntlon or armaments . has been ac- · · ~ OTrA W ,\ , Juh 11- ttec lrirocllY be· 1 ~ NEW 
eoepted wltb the uuno~t pleasure by • - :=-- tween Canada a o'tl Auatrullo. l.s the [~~~~~G~~~~i~ii~~~=~--~~i~~]~ Great Britain. !ltr. l.loyd Oeorge ac:- ai:recment. t he tu lure of CH~. and 11ubJeet or negotiations b<•tween the I 
vlnrrd ln~he llouse or Commons to· the be:irlng or both' thesl! qunt lons 011 r Oo\'ernment hero anti that or the 
day. Sp kl~~ on the nlbJect. """ the the relation• o r the British ·£inplro1 Commonwenhh. now· thnt the la lier I 0 l'l\l'illi:!S::l~'M'.;J_.!:.rJl.!Q J>remlcr " d . " I nttd n~l say that we ~vlth the l'nltfd States. We ar guld-, bas Clno.lly adopted It.~ protC~tlv~ 1 D 
wekome with the utmost pleasure f!tl In our deliberations by thalr main tarUf. Sir George Poster bas c!noleo 10 
Preaill!'lll Hnr:Ung"11 . wlH nnd cour · cons lderl1tlon8.• In J~~n we .hB\'e nn 1 PremJer ~l<'lghQ.Jl 1111kl~g th:it. lnel· 1 ~ 
tt'<IUB Intention.'' The House cheered old and tlroved ally. The ngre40ment,!dCJ1tal to tho lAndon Conference. hc 1 this lllllll'1nent. and the Premier addcu now 0 1 tW)!lltY l 'ears st.an<11lig; mi-' lllke up wllb Premier llui:hes or J\113· I 
•:f~S!lyln~ lbat l • St)ellk ·fo:r-tlr& ~, t-..·C4'n us hna been ol Yery g i;j,t bene-1 l rulla 1l1e 1111bJer1 or entering Into a 1 ' 
11lre n.- 11 whole." The P remier wu .nt npt only t:> ounel•t!11 amt .h•r but reciprocal nrrnngenwnt betwe<m the 0 ('hlnn woultl be treated n& an lode- to thl! peace o r the Far East. fn Chino Lwo countries. I U PE'Dd~nl In the (.'onterence on Ptlclnc we h'l\'e \'Cry numerou~ people or 1 n o 
alTo.ln. He t'Onllnued, "lbe worl<l ho..' grent 'p01enUnll1J• •ho en~m our' (Tftt'EW I~ BEU"'!;T ~ 
llffn looking to th" United States for rr1end.;hlp hli;h))o, and whose 1niere1t11 -- I 
llUcb a lead.~ J am t'Onftde~t that ~11 ,we des ire to a111b!t anct adTance." Dl-~LFA&'t, July 11-..Curfew Wll8 
Hoaate wUI esteem It u an act or fa r Thia i.tatement elldtNI clMen from relm~ to-day u the rHult ot the ----~ 
Mias ptateaman.blp and wlft whole· the H::uae. "In tbe lJnlt"1 S\ .. te• we dllordera of Sanday. IMfoat now Is 
0 IMfarted~ whtl It aacx:ea1. No etrort ... to·day, u we baYe. a lwaJt1' '8en. a the onlJ' place In Iffland under <-ur- D 
~to mab It .ao Clll the 'peOp .. eloMst to oar'owa. alla aad few replatlou. despite tbe tru~ 0 • O ~ • · 
!l 
.._ ... ~.1· ~ ttL 1 The S.S. "ROSALIND" snits fro m New York on Satur~ay OD to lhla place. On the e•entns of lllDPI .... w~ ~ ud WIUl ~ I& la "' 1<1m DO& terms 1tJ' wblch tbe Curfew waa n111- ' I · 1 ~ -- I Juh· 9th. . IL April !?lat. Mr . Jamet Oallohue CBllF. .Jl'8Tll'E T.U'T. Thia alf'nme r ,hu urellent atel)ruruoduUon ror bol.b Ural •lf o j or Stoelt Cove. B.D. and hla son 
_ · Sttond . Clau I Ul!8en&;f'MI. ' I ThomH. 9 years old took a email 
1rASfltNaroN. July 11- Wllltnm ID . PaS!.~1~g1:.rs ror New York m,u st be on honrrl one h<Ulr bo:it load or birch wood rrom Rolllpg 
111'•!" Taft waa 11wom In to-da)' a11 10 b1.:forc sn1hng. . . . • • 1 / ' cove Beach a distance or about two 
Do Y<.'U want your Ht-
• m1ruon Atlantic Ra1hu1y. 0g1w11h the load the 1ea waa beauUfully eratu .. e an... -'-t1·011ery· itiNe Throu1Jh ratu qaoled to any port. • ' •I , ... 
"It .. ,.,. her<' : •one o r the hlol11 0 1moo1h, but. before be reached half • ted fl rtf 
t . .. " hAnt"-n 1u n ri. , t'or rurthf'r loform11UoD re paasagt, rare.'~ freight rnt11a ete. l hhi destlnallon tbe wind apl'llng up pnn promp y. • .Re ma. re•erna Y any " ..., r •:;- • I I ll ' ti-11- d •..I. 
are of a woman ... ate1I. rr~llnp; h"r l 0 npp 1 ° I I from the eostward wbleb made the ...u.J an at "•"' 
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REffDRT .OF GOVERNMENT MEM8ERS 
.OF.~ THE RAILWAY COMMISSION 
. .. ' ~ ! ~_, ~ 
; (Continued) I Nett loss' on oper; 
The rood :ilso proved too soft ation .. , ....• $3~,870.77 
during the breaking up of the win· Another matter taken up anet =:!:::==~==~===:=!!:!:!i! 
ter ; and 'when · it bec:ime fairly dealt with was the curtailing ~ or 
posssbfe the water trouble · re~ free passes. h was found tha·~ ;n 
ferred 10 developed in the mine the past this privilege has betn "age; thnr ·is, all rlistances·up fo "cmotlln 
anti :iroin in1errupted deliven• to greatly abused. It is cont-t ary to :: IQO mi.ks b)' 4~ per cent. After "tare the CO:F~il na,.1'11 
the railway. Thus. what might' Jaw in mos t countries tO- «ran t .. that disr_Rnce 15 . exceeded. the, "use by the Canadlao ()»vem· l oY!;iraidi 
hove proved a very useful ad- tree p asses ~s it is held1 to amount rare of increase •-> progrcssivel)'. "me.nt R:ailwys for the dme qtile- Mftot- ,.........,. k 
junct to the railway during times to discrimination. The Fre . list " 'decreased I'') the lc:ngth or hnul- ":tge :ind class or goods c;arried. baw bee clrowMcL • ..,... I 
I " "age incrcas~ until :10 incre·lw or . Cl r... felt ot tlW Ot'erNll r b .. ELPAS'r. J.., l~~~~!e~ 
ol' high coal prices was spoiled by hos bc:en practicnlly suspended, .. . . / : ~. : . · " I hove only r,h·cn a few so thntl Pennel Jumped after blm. :J a d •'*• wu; •f tlle'.'."~.M 1 D..-at circumstnnces .and happenings but in the case or clergymen the .. only 2 in ~he r.ttes is ~r~o-, ''the diff'erenccs con be seen a.t a awl111mln1 to bla •Ide brought~ b fll S•llfQ'• ~la~ ,._ 'l'..:a" ........ .r'-'.-lll.Mtiliiii 
which could not reasonably have granting of half fares was retain- .. posed for :t ,listanc~. of 700 mi.lcs., " r.litncc, Those omitted are cor- aellore. . ~l 1' itfslit. c-... bel~ ir..-at -~ GH._._ auoelilt• ~ 
been foreseen and ~unrded cd and the recognized hen~s or .. The r:tt~ f~• nrty 1 '.&h er .milc.~~.e. "respondingly above either the " A nno at 81toi'fflnut .. 1{Hre .. , . .. 1 ,.... ••• 
agnins t . If the price of coatsi.ould each church also retain their free than this '' 111 remliin as .It P!Cs· , "rrcscn t r:ucs or the proposed PERSONAL ~ lt.n Mlottt1 :ir. altW.. .,.. .. , ... W t~t'r liro111r•t ~k »•• 
· · · - . "cnt. .. . : ----: 1 hl 11rnnl spirit ~· la 01 H11 oll PNH' ti • decline ~er n reasonable_ f1~ure ~t pnsses: The Gove~nment Engineer .. 1 ha~·e hnd n tnbular s1:ucmcn• .. rates. These Canndrnn rntc.c; are Mr. Bert Tucker or Steer IJro .. pohl Dlltrlet were lttlnftl oat. Tiie lltrHI" laekl111r tllelr 
'll'?uld not pay to pers1~l 1J1 this und h ss s taff having always- held .. . . . f the result or a 40 per cent all 1trocery le3Yes 1hl11 nenln1: on• tJ1• JOllC't' weftl flrf4 •P'• a..a)JM l. la dhiplaJ, ... t'ftH behts wftl1. 
experiment, although i~ d icntions passes in connection with. their prc?pnre.t ro~ the .m tormntion ° "round increase recently granted dmyl! boll\lay to t'arbonemr. - · .. l 'urt. Street. IHlt iao ••~ wu lt,lt. ! \ 1
1
,.,.d tlult K .... Pfta ........ ~·--"'"'i: .... 1::::'!1 
r • E . . "1hc E>.ecutwe G;wernment of . . . -o-- - 1o n• eolhlltlo811 of~~' ~ .. .,;.i:c:-~'r""'~ o , conl to the astward or the work on the raslwav also continue . · . . 1"by the R:ulwav Commissioners of · ti:.:•. • 
mine towards which thei' develop· to enjoY the rivil~ e: ~hich also "\\·h1ch .r enclose th r.:c copses. 1:h1s "Cnnndn. It i~ readilv seen that Const. ~torlln. or Ora~d Faltf. LO~DON, lt111 lt-Prt* L . oll'lt'nantt ol Uif' I ......... 
· · · · p g ' · "shows the ;>ropose1l percen t:i "e . · mnde a descent on Bishop 11 Fall11 ~ (:Hrp .. 1 ~ Ille Uelae.i ~nt'CI throa,laoat f'e• GafwQ; ment is worksn.e are described by, applies to ·Mr. Campbell or the Oe- . . · j."' "before the increase wns grant~d I couple or da)ai ago nnd after 4 to at•a•d .... or t"A __ at eHit>r part" ef lrela•4: •IUlf G ~ . . F • .,; "1ncrco~ in ::11es correspon 1!111' • • • • • '"' · - _..., . __._ lntilmlt'·•illlfi 
eolo5 ... ts as p romising. or po,rtment or Posts af\d Telegraphs .. . 
1 
. • ~ . ' their -rates were considerably m ld.,111um1 11e11rch round 11evera1 bottlefl h>:ilit '" NllllWtloa """ r... ••t fut, wh,..,. llHJlf'....,.. 
sometime past the sta ff'. has been whose duties in connection with , !0 vnnous uileag1;S. ;ind :ompnr, ··excess of our proposed new or strong moon1htue In 11. cellar, arp Jlanllnl(" propotiN oonfl'f'f'nct'\ uc.
1
"'1 )t'!ltPnlaT •H " llMll wlQI 
reduced to a minimum and atten- the train mail service entitles hint 'ssens 0t tlic present 1st, :> th !1'1 • " r:itcs." 11 con1plete dletllllog outfit. T'\e turdlng lo lbt> Dallr llaJL , mluh1bt'4 _.,er111 Ulfl .....,... 
tion wa·s directed to deVelopment to a pass. The same ma . be "81h clai;s ra?es with the p~Opt'l<ied 11 owner wm be prosecuted · bcto~e 
1 
frnt'f' ua11 . oh!ien•• I TU'J'91': 
. . . . • • y . . .. w ratec fhc llp:11icauon or \'e also reproduce in part the Alngleun e fo'lt1geral11. Fi at Cl:!">l:A ltl'ft"ll. lt!I 11rot'ftllon • 
work hy dr1rting East nnd West said or the Inspector General. ne - · . I. --<>-- "' . neU4 ~ . . .. "°..,,...._ .... #- :~:ri:;:= 
. r I d" . s . " the peret;ntll"C 1ncrensc would be fricght la riff showing the existing • . 'I "' f . . t'·- "' from the main sha t . n 1cauons 
1 
everal medical men accept 'free .. _. . "' Dy tbe Sachem which 1111us t 2 • --· • , row a ol'tt'I U118 n 
are not wanting th&! the barren pa~s in lieu of fees for . attend- ssm_ilar to the. oth~r;seven clnsses rates the 0.roposed rates nnd the pm. to-da)'. 1hero went )Ir. Js>n~. · To-tiny thero 1:4mo 1?Ctore. Ji1:.: o~ llolf'nrt' la, nrl•• ~ 
«round encountered on the East ance on railway servants in ~their •·w111ch. I have! om1~tl!~. rro.m the co1:rcs pondmg Canndinn National Ul.atrlct CommlBslouer tor "'Eaat Morrt'l In the i\fiiglatrate'a c·oart w10 t"91111tr~· "•~....,.re.a '\l'tilii 
d ·r · · h 11 d that · . . "table in <'rJ1:r to s sn.phry 1t. . R:ulway rates. Africa. Mr. Jones 1,-oes to London ~o brothertt or the Dnttery on w 011e 'llumbl.'l'!I 1111 to •Id • Tiie 
r1 t is n1g we past an respective distracts; and ,as the urange to tnke up his post, bul'MV'., llrl'lnlscs were round 13 ke~e or ~um lan.;t'r ottaned la "~ 
the aeams former))' worked near Nailway Company use p~rtion of Distance! 0 . 10 45 _1111 95- 11 o 240 250 425-450 G7f»-i00 Joncu will remain ror n while .rtt •i a~J 2~ c11se1 ur whisky. hurt w'4lk. aud M1utlt•n1 M-Mhu'fl. iJ*tla .. I 
the-sufaco wiU Me>rtl)' bo struck the Attglo-American T'elei"aph . miles• -miles· mile' miles miles miles thu guesl or her rntlier. H. WJ 1 ~- One ot 1hc men proved he woJ.• In no 11ulhnrlllt'N· a11 .. n111ftl t~t tW, 
at deptb. On Ow WeJt drift six CompaaJ,'s wires ·in con~· ion Me•11orler. Eitq., C.M.O.. Alli!illJhtc "'llY lntl're1nc1l In lhe mnuer nnd ~nd due te 11on.f'M't'lpt ol aolltt •f ln~ 
I .;,u and followH • • • • "' IST. Cl:.ASS RATES. t'l)lleclor or Cu111oms. 1001hl11g whatever to do with tile ctse.' Hnldli on '"° Uu!tlln larlllN'..._ •I t cat up ~lb tnun deapatdain&. * . re- EXisiing ; .. • IOc. 2·k. Jlic. 62c. 71k. · $1.06 rne wns c.11scha~ec.1. The other plmd· ('111l«'r l'a11k ottal'l't'tl 4'•rl• tlie .. ;. 
., aqd farther pair 111en are proYided with '*'" Proposed I-le 3 lc. soc. 63c. s le. 1.08 w p c "ti I'd i:ullt)' nnd WUll fined $:!50 Of :! Tiit' nldeN 11htalaftl 11•n•ral •• ......., 
m ~ t. tJW Cimaditn °::: :?k:, 48'1;c. 7Jc. ~I.OS $1.29 $1.05 atermen en ompeti inunlh3. Mr. W. J. lllg~lnll. ~C .. llO~nd<e of CU~Dt'J' a'4( •adt a.Ir 
&i'H?'cLASS RATES -- k .. ;Plll:adccl for the accused. Mr. Sumn~.-, ('11u1•... . 
._ .. _.._ · We took pleoaure yeetercla)• In u}>- Oopu1y Minister or Ju1111t:e, ror the 1 o-
r.smtlog • • • . . 5c. 12c. 18:. 20e. 38c. 53e. llshlng our tbonks to lhOll(l srh· nt)I. police. If you want aJ• intru-
Ptoposed • . . • 7c. 17c. 25c. 32c. 42c. 54c. all over l\ewrountlland. w Lo provlj" o duotion to th~ hig pur-~•fian • • • • 12~. 24'{:c. 3SY.!.c . 52Vzc. OSc. 82Y.:c. l.'c.I our lnrge pnrcel oc "Compctf lo .. Owing 1.0 1he fine weather prvv11ll- AL. • bl' . ~t try 
£1..&SS RATES lc~tel'!I. To day It 11 our plo. 1111ii1 Ing yc111erdoy much damp fish wo111c1 • .. ~11m~1ng PU IC: JU .. 
... "r° • lluly 10 Sincerely lhnnk thOAA ~B~-1 have been Bprend On the dlfforenll '}Jl ad. in the fishurmcn's ~ .... ..: ag . . . . 4c. IOc. 15r. 20c. 27c. 30e. working Relr-aocrlflclng. but olJvaVs mercn111lle premises but tor the lnf>Or papnrs _The R,rening 
• '!'1. 1114111 fifaposed . . . . 6c. 14c. 21r. 25c. :\Oc. 40c. Ill-reworded ladles nntl gentl•\uc~. strike. 111 ordinary times thlil atrordo1 " · ~ ifilHSfiwadi(·~ of lflil •I free Can:adian . . . . tOc. 20'/ic. 3 1c. 401.fc. 46c. OOc. the 1eachl.'r11 or these chlldrcm. X\'lt~- a !:OOd dnl or employment. aotl WPeklv Ad\"drate-. f~~ bat it 9t t..,vo 4H!en The e-<isting rates aver.1gc ttbout firty-t\\•O percent o r 1hc out their unceasing guldmnce an'a ufj- . .. 1 , · ··----~ tiS tid1il in ~·le. ;J'' • ~ i d '., t llntJt<td paUence. no ,lltt~ : l)'pnt\i' ,... { and to Wfdeft oat 'lie deficits wttlch ,.. h••· ·>een. ana i •• n r:i es. (To beeontinued) would ever have been nble to "'rl§o:r--··-·-· . 
.tiila.lilli' ._,,_ - --er it .... , deYol•e t d f . v. to 111<. Percle John!!On Untitecll I \ 
•: W'llOCY r- I repor e year 8 ter rear lft ' earn• . r 
u;oifto dnelop this area willlinp of ttie Railwair early received • - . _ .,___ 8 I · • \ti r~ t I l9f. . 
more &te11.,. rewarded by ob•ai• our atteatton. dur, pco/,.aa ro .+, r.• '" fiOVER·NnNT 1be corlece. att e Hr. Domg 1'f en J · -n 
in& the most promilin& coal field increase first class rares t>y one nAL"11ll, ffl1' I During riff.)' )'O:lrtl the Popc!I hove - -~ • NOTICE • . ! 
· IS JN N£1?0Tf 'f(O\I remained virtual prl1oner11 ot the The following w1111 received y tl(o j . t~t Nnd .. possesses, ba( thelc~nr ~r m'.le . received.yo'.'r S!10C; • U It t, V11t1c11n. ~tlj,Oiift. ~by,lcalJy free. Fh1herlo" Depnrlmnet to-day .;roln, i -t1~ at t~ d1s~osal of your Com-,!1on; but s1mslllr apphcatf.bn~ to WITH' THE PAPACY'none Y4lt h~ aie111rod' out•Jde. j' l..."1bn1dor:- · 1 B1l 
m1.st0ners is too short to atte~p! 1 increasesceon d class fnr~ by one · Resumption oflt relotlons between OradJ and nomlno.:-Llght N.E~ w1dd • 
this work. However. valuable ID• ,hair cent per mile and t•1 adopt SE\'l!Ri:U JU l'E,\RS. the Vttllcan and ~alrln•t arc exneet• 1clear. llghl open Ice dl8tllnl. • '1 I Newfoundland Government . 
formation as to the occurrencl' o! an increased freight tarirr /Jre re- -- ed 10 result Ln maUon or a outo-j l ' lat llllanda-Llght W. wind, dear. 
this coal has been ttained ond the fused. H ad these been granted W!i! RfUOl, J•IJ l {8PfflM_1 ('able to nomous •late under Ibo Vatican / POn Ice c.llstllnt. - Coasta' 1·service B 
expenditure has not been in vain caJculate that earnings would hav'e Tiie Montreol Star and ( hlngo Trlb· llOVerelr:nty, thua gtvlng tl\O PoPt> W I t I d-LI h NE I I - m 
' • . l"! 1•le)-Secrct negotl11Uon11 between temporal ~ lnalde hie domain. ll l n 1111n 11 •n i: l · · · 'f" l\C • • B 
hut may be reasonably regarded u : been improved by at fea~ ' $250,· the Cnthollc Cburoh and Jtnllan Gov- 18 bellued ~the present Vntlcon •c:ear.
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Heavy open Ice dlalllnt, .... ,,..,d Di 
the necCSSAry pioneer 'f'Ork. Here· 000 and possiMyS300,000. Consc· , ernment hove 1>een p,.ctlCtllY com- 'grounds and 1eilfral . block11 or pro- •irn sh. '• ,~ B 
with i1 ·a memo. or the main items quently, the inevitable dtficil at 1plete ror renewal or religion.a between · rerthM .~., It-bot h•cludlng \ Batllt' llr.-f.lght KE. wind. ;'et'"· s. s. PORTIA. m 
af expenditure and a summary of the end or our period of office ltbe VallCll n and Quirinal arter b-Olng St. Petel'll' l\owenr. will mmrk tho1 Heavy open Ice. t11e1anl: trop11 avln·ate S. S. PORTIA will sail for usual \'(/esr- • 
'1te cool obtained. would be reduced hv the saive 1everal more than rorty years. • boundorle:1 ot ~ th)• lempcral state. 60 to -:o qlls. dolly when Ice p(ttJ1~11 I :ued sd 
.. ' · d et . I Xelther aide Is wllllng to admit o!- Under these clrcumatancu the Vatt- 1eetUn1(. ' crn pOr£<; Of cal On lT ne RY morning. 
,.m9111tt 5Pttt t '" ev. • amount . This is such on,(mport· llclolly lhal negollollons ror resump- cnn guard!! . the papal police would - \ 13th in~t., at 10 a.m. FrciRht now being re- B, 
opinent ancf equip- ant matter that we may 'be pilr- Uon or 1elallona have been flnally pul rol lbe IODO O.nd delegates ICCred- RA TES or PA y. .:eived and up to 5 p.m. to-day. m 
ment to Jan. 1st .... •. $91,784:40 doned for quotin~ from ovr le tter cro'll'lled with 11ucceas, owing to ex- lted lo tbe ' Vatlcan . would e1tablh1b · Ii 
Opeti.ting Expenses to to you of o~cember IJ1h last AS ~ pected opposition by SocJll118tll, but a quarters •ln1llfe· the orea. Il&Jy 'baa -- · ~ li s s PROSPERO 
'l I 2$ 986.37 r II ·- I proplUous lime 111 being 11W11.lled when numorou11 lmporlAn\ lntereat.8 In Pa· The men or the L.S.P.U. whe> rofk • • • . AP.~ st • . . . . . . . • 0 ows . • , the annOUllcemenl ('an be °'&de llm• lestlne and , otber 1.1nd1, Italian mis- (\t the lllt'&mer• which came Mlf.' 1° I s ~ PROSPERO will sail for usual " r I 
" Tht ' Railfty Commisston have ' Ir. l' alonarlu belnc enc•Ced In the world. dl1chargo freight• ure now recett~g'l i. · · . _.. th • • • 1.'~111 . . . . • . . • • $117,770.77 "inve~tigated the freight ra res I Till• moment la CXl)eeted to fnll due To llllfeguard Ital Ian lntere11t.s lhere .wage or 68~ cents per hour. fhtt/o Notthern ports .or call on Thu.-;,uay' 14 • mst . 
teM salvage value of "current on the Railway &(Id find next l}Utumn. when the bod)' or Popo. .. well Oii In 0U1er rerlone. now In- nr11 varlou1 ratefl and tbe orl(\~,., at 10 a.m. Fre1ghl1 received from 10 0 clOf'k 
. ptittt .... , . .•. . ~ 36,000.po "that owing to the ~"or" : s in· ~ die Thirteenth Will be tr&ilArcrrad volved In lnlemal dl1pute•. It Is re- .wharf laborer receives 31~ ten'"' on Wednesday mOJ'iing. ' • 
• • ' "creases which have take t'aceffrom St. Pet•t'~ Church 'to' tbe Cathe- •urded 1111 or the Quirinal'• tntereet to , barrow men and packera cettt" .t3 -•-----
" $ SI ,?70.n 'bo . . • · p dral Church wbe.re be e1pl'eSaed bis resume contact 'Wltb the V1.Ucan. c:enu. 
:, th sit wag~ and cost f coal laealre 10 ~ Interred and where bla Dnrtrr the peaco conference, dele- w 8 l.'i'r&.VE 
tons and other rnaterials •these rates empty vault awaits him. catea of the areal Powers dl•JM>'ed e1r Sable l's Passen•ers ~A 
Cl bid ,..90 " I ~· d l!I " • • 
.oa o ta ne .•. ,,.., are no onaer remunerative an , On thl• occ11lon Pope Deudlct -wlll German colonl" 'Wllleh IDYolvel elem- • I
Coll' de"~ I 0 p e d "in ract, thar the handling of mer· leave lbe Vatican- for the tint time lnallon or Oerman ml•lo~rles and The 8. 8 . Sable I ...... at 6flp.~. linister of Shipfia, 
. abo,pi .. , ..... 2000 "chandise is btin!! done at a loss. any Pope left fl !II.nee 1170-and teacben epd. dlelr replacemeat bf .for Sydner with thno paueng~:t-Jf .ifued at $10.00 per "Th1: Corl1tn1ssion have . causeJ manila with the proceaeloa eecortlnr cltJsn• or AIUed eoao~. Th• ·Mn. J. n>wlo• aad ! ehlldN!n, ~· ·I . 
t .. Leo'• rl!maln1 through the 11treeta or dltneultr "'-* to Httle Cal6o1'8 ml•- Kane. H. and Mra. orant. A. T. :t.ay· ~ ~aid y~d · · · .145,900.001.,new rates re.. he_ Jnn~a up. The Rome between ntee of Jl4111Ui aoldlen etona, tor. ll reqaJrW eouultaUon ton. J. T. Baller. H. E. £1111. Ir. ~1 
· f method adopted " to 1nc:t·ease the ud reac11rmea llnlnr , lbe roat• Of wllb lbe· l'llpe, iWllaleu alhl ff. onna. • 





Not "Smalt-Talk," bui 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture ih Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract iv c, 
then~ are so many designs 
to select from, and they' re 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab· 
incts, Buffets, Din in g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 






U.~ S. Picture & P.ortrnit Co. 
f CONFEDERATION LIFE 
A~OCIA110N. 
Just ~~ small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, f ct the protection of 
ofir faniily, or ourselves in 
old agc.t 'i 
D.1"UNN, 
. . I 268 Water Street, it. John's. 
Managc.q Newfoundlanr. 
> AQ~T WANTED. 
The Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
• ~ • • "" # 
. ~.. "l 
We. hav.e Chesterfield Upholster.ad 
.~ •. • • • "'- 'ffl J ·• I f' 
Chair~, ~':'O':'nges and C0~9hes in 




.i\199fttrler and Dining Suites, Buff'etb, · Sideboards, Bure8UI. and 
3lftnds, Kitchen ~hairs and Mission- Suttn, and n spedal line of Good Mat· 
tte98cs (Special 'ticks). , 
Sprinp •(all sizcf>; PHlom, Quilts and Cushion& Tlleae pods are·11111i110 by 
expert workmen~ cann~t be bcattn by any imported article, thus proving 
that~ ~eed ~ ~ im1>9~. , 
~n we say: WJty buy lmPorted Furniture when It can be made ln our 
01T11 country anl\kecp the lllOll~' in circulation. · 
" . ' . 
So We.8111 qain fsui DOME MADE GOOD~ KEEP THE WHEELS OF 
PROGKISS M G, WHICH WILL GIVt! EMPLOntENT TO OUR 
PBOPLI. ' 
~ . THE EVENING 
'Longshore.mens.' HIS BLOOD TJ~fiLES ~=MM:XlaM*1:0NCX*88mxt188:saJCNtcXllL,t1· rla:IDUJl:latlJ&tja.cll 
. strike 5ettle~ NOW IN DIS VEINS 
After an all day aeaslon the Lons- \I 
aboremona' Strike which baa been tu STATES JOHN· fiRA I 
prosni11 durlJlg lbe past week, came l 
to an en~ at ~ p.m • . Yesterday when, ~o~• 8co0a Jiii;-SaJ• Be nu .,iore 
lbe Union decided to accept the tel'Il.l• 1 LJfe and Energ7 Tun lo Y~an. 
gra9ted at tbe mornbag conference --
between lbe Union's deputation and "I eat. steep. and feel~bettet than r 
lhe~Employer'a Aasoclallon. The con- have ror yeans. and I give Um onUro 
terince took Pl\jCO at 10 IUD when, the er.edit to Tanlac," said l rzii'n R. Oray, 
· · Richmond, N.S. 
wbdJe .•ltuatlolll, -..aa thoroughly dll1-1 "For three years I had a bad form 
CUlfed. Tbe labor dclcgatee, placed of al()mach trouble, and after erery 
their case rully before tbb l:wployere: meal l would bloat up with Jll& and 
wbo were willing to do all possible often had pains In the . pit of my 
s tomach that would draw me doubto. 
an'l ln reason. \o meol the meau11 de- These attacks .wero so violent they 
manded. The queaUon of re1trlctlon11 would almos t knock mo ,tiut. and often 
as regards tbe handUng of rrelgM. I 111•0 .. so weak u a re11lllt I l.'OUld 
w•a full)' gone loto and lhe employ- hnnth• stnnd on my feet. l ndlgee-
., , • tlon Just 11cemed to wear me out com-
ert were wlllln~ to accept somo or 11letel~-. and I got '"110 nef\'Oua l c:iuld-
tb~ rocommendatlona put forward by n't 11le11p Ill night and In the morn1og 
1 
~ 
th~ deputation. The Jo."mployera oleo I felt absolutely worn out. l was ~o-
•I w-·• b 1 1 Ing down hill a\ a 111ph:t' ncto. loalng re~ e oeu l e s tuot on from their weight a nd growing weaker and lhln-
11tandt>0lnt and at noon the delegatlor. ucr e\•ery dAy. and wu reeling aa ' 
• bad u;iil tt.cra nl'arly finalized. They ml11erable a~ a man could. I 
ho •·ever asked t~ot they bo given the "This wu my condition wl1cn I 
• lx'gan taking Tanhtc. and 1 can say ~ :~DICllJaCla proposals or tho t::mployers In a con ror this medicine that It did 8 s:reat 
crete form. and with this end In \':low, deal more tor me thon I ,evcr er.:- 1 ----------·-llllli· 
the lobor depu.ta· Lion 111•lt.hdrew .. whilst pcctetl. It not only g:lve ine an "l>-1 
the A3doclatlon 'dlscu6'ed tl\e lhml ar petite a nd put m)' 11lomaeh In nr11t· 
clan rondlllon but It haa made mt 
rangement11. Tho conference w1111 re- reel fine. l can Jullt rcer the blood 
11u~ed at l :!.30 p .m. wbon the Em- tingling In my \•eln11 now :1rul I hue 
Vl?>'erl! 11ubmlued a letter embodying more Ille ll'lld energy than · 1 have had 
their decision. wblcb was to continue In years. I hll\'O picked uo• lon pound• 
, In 111·elght too. and all my Jtrlend11 tell 
tbt J une sc11lo or v;ai;es. tor July, me they nevar saw mo '1l'°klng 118 
lo remedy some of the grlev:mccs. well . Tunlnc'a great.'' · 
r egarding the handling or salt and . . Ir rece>Yered. 
coa l tbnt were complained of and n O'd Ma J D · I . 
further meeting to be called, nt i; ' Q Q nger Mr. Jonas O.rtn Uae reapedeel 
Inter dote In July, when the sltuntlon -- ' Prt!llldeDt or lhe 'J'ruckmeaa• Protec-!1. Ami ........ 1li' ~~ -~ a~d outlook would bo further dlscu:i· Yesterday afternoon nn !Jld mim. a tlve ·Ualon, wbo bad bee~ aerloaalf COllnecdoll wftll Ult ~· 
sed. The coorcrence clO!led nl 2 p.m. resident of Flower }(Ill~ who Is in his Jll of pneumonia ror aenral weeks la camp llncl the bo71 WUI llkelJ IO llD-1 Tbt IL g 8WiJ1i lliallf'&t Hi! 
when the deputation returned to thu 76th year, wandered down' 00 Water able to be about again and attend to der caDft8 OD 1•17 .tlth. · 1 
men. ond at 3. p.m. n ·tari;e mcet!ng rt Street a nd later going lO' the . Core- tbe work or the' S.P.C..\. I --0-- 'morrow. 
tbe members wa11 hell\ In their lloll l'hord a t the rear or Porl(t'r . & Mon- -0- rauengera le&Ylng b1 to-morrow £nrACC El 
. · roe's premises rwodnd i J to th • The Pnlepero Alla nort.b at m. •r•-
whcn lhc result or the conference ~ ou l' b The n cv. C. H. Fletcher accompan· morning a train wlll connect with lhe Th r1da • · 1 · - , 
Wit.I' mode known by l're>ldent Flavin. water. He wu up to lhe ~alst when te:I by his wife and little f"On are pas· S. S . Gl~coe al P lacenlla for polnta u y , - ~ J \ \'II.II r .. r Can. Batea'e J. 
Conr lderable dlscuulon ensul'd. nod the otlentlon o~ some men wo~klng at senger 11 to England by the Sachem. along the South Weal Cout. t Tho S S. Winona. from M~t. ' I Can AllO lie&Te Balls. 
for three hou rs the pros and cons, or ~Ion roe and C~ a. premises ,was drawn Tho Rev. gentleman wbllat bore ,... --0 -- • •la due h~re to-morrow 81 well ~~~ ' - . 
the cue wn11 dealt with and Il l s p.m. 0 him. The~ quickly ;a11;;t0 hit! aid connected with the teaching s talf of Tnln -lea'l'eta U1e SlatJoa ::!.&,. aUrp.· Roaallnd from New York · I Tbe lncomtnc expreu which lert wbJcb tile 1am or 111.ooe.oo lliii ~ 
It was oi; rced to occept Lbe Employ- nntl sot him In but h s~•ngglcd to Blsbop Field College. and later . was and ba"'" na all dleraooa. Train • . ~ I Port aux Bupan. ~unda1 mOl'Dlng, 
ers otrer and rcsurnc work. ny tih! ~~~t~ac0k 1011Lhe water . Cillcer.i Mc· Superintendent of the C. of E . Or- tttam., a.& .;o ...-. 1 The ecbr. C~y arrlv .,. bringing the Kyle'• mall and puaen-m8,Jorlty or· c lUzon11 the l ' nlon's de- Tait' su~d er .e:ord took j,hlm to Or. pbanago. He took a big Interes t In Julyll,!?I t erday coal laden to Morey ~ti. 4 1era, met • ·llh an accident at 9.30 
c:Moo -wu baJlcd with dollghl as r:ir 0 g > here be ~ atu:nucq_ lll1'11poctlni; matters. and was a mcm- 1 d•Y• from Srdney · o'clock Sunday nfgbt. when the en-
a limo tho allUotlon did not look loo 10 a ftttr which he was d. •h ·cn home. bcr or the Fclldlana' football team by A m11ellog or the parlahloner" or ' - it I glne tender, ba"ago car. aceond 
promising. Last eve!lloi; the work or 1t 18 belle\'Cd tbe heat teyrarlly at· whom he will bo greaUy ml~. St. Michael's Church will bo held on ' lclau car and diner were deraJlcd two 
dlscha.ri;lni; the Sachem was rcsume<J , fected the old gentlcm:in·a brain. I ---o--- Tbu"day night Lo make arrange- 'the German Gil b mJle11 eut or M1llertown Junction. 
and lbc llhlp will 8u11 ror ~lvcrtlOOI ---o---. Mrs. Peter, E•ereu. ,-ue o( r.tr. menlll for .thqlr annual Garden Party. , _ I V~ry little damage except Ole rails 
during Ulo day. This mornlni:: all fire Alarm Yesterday Peter Evereu. wbo rormcrly Mir•ed --o-- • Old rarmeni say that turnips ~nd being tor~ up, was caulled, tho paa- near Bowring Park, Wednllda7 ~ 
-work along the waterfront will be re· •.. I ut the Uault. of Montreal arrived here. Tbe conqerl given In Victoria Park bb bol d d bbl aongera and train omctala escaping noon July 13lh 
. sumed. bo"1 on t he fish premfJJcs an I Yest.1rda)· morning tho CJntral and 1 1111 week Crom Toron;o &nd 111 a h>· th~ C.C.C. O.nd last evening waa cal ~ge. are b i°g II ea~ro~e l-:f!-l,:· without tnJury. A apoclal train• crew 1"'or the lnro,;.aUon or die Pa 
•teoambo:U work. Thia wlJI 1u51tu!" East End Fire Companies were <'al· ;uut or her brother. ~fr. Henry PnJo;:d tby bundrod; of lcl~z~na. Ai° ~::ma~ aG~~~ .. :':°d!h: ~: fh.~1~ 'll'lll Immediately despatched to the of the Party; a apeclal tnln lran~ferlni; Lhc Cho riot's cargo 10 the led to the rc~ldcnce or Mr,._ J . S .. PUii Lc•1g. Sho Is a lllO a 41&ter oC exco cu program o UP· O· a l' mos c atlon rrom the fact that It wu 'fJ;ver scene and the work or placing the lcavo Olo StaUon .at 1.45 ....,,. 
Braunack. the discharging and loaJ . on Kln~s Bridge Road. w>Jr.e a t llght :'\lours. John ancl Jo11l'pb wng or the was rendered. 0- hfore •oen here unUl 1914 Juif be· derailed cars on the rail• was Pri>· buaaes • •Ill all run dartq ~ 
log or the .11teamer1 Sable I.. Pros- blo.zc was In progress Tbe !Ir' 111,aa \ dn>ealr ~Ir F.verell 11 nOYI' car· I , -- -- rore the war bepn and It j, U 0, ht cecded wllb under the aupe"tslon or noon aad evenlq tor Broo~ 
puo. Portia and Sut1u. whilst work caused by aomo workmen using " ~"ing on• " ·,u~c,aarul painting busl· On Wcdneada, tbe Corner Stone o l It waa brought b'ere In cit,'lge RDadma:Jtcr HRnblUJI. Tbe work was a nominal charge. ud •• 0~· 11°'·eral cargoee of coa l which ar- hlow-IRmp 111•hlch set the w:ii alight n~s11 In Toronto. and hie three 110na. :~ei!~a~~~~:~e~~!~ :o~•P~~~.::;n;: plant~ or fruit trees. Jt twl11its tbe completed at 11 o'clock oo'ae~ alg~t. and r8'ted count on a 1~ 
r Ted In sailing \'OSHI~ durln~ th' It w;u extJns;ul1hed before m11cb \\' :o were with the Canadtan f01"<'8. 111·U1 ~ l•ld by Hla Eltcollency th~ pl11nt1 up. and when full grolj la when the exprC111 start c tywar • noon'• enjoyment. YOG • wU1 
PAil re111• da11 wlll also be 11tartc1. d:ima .. e -"H done and the eervlc•·• of . , __ d 1 11 8 .. _ t r th r 1 h 1 and Is 4ue at. 3 p.m. to·day. Sunday a many of your old ~di .&MN. ( 
Durt lb 
.. • N<-raeaa, arf! a...., o q we . GoYernor .. v u one- our o an nc o I 1 b 1 
era Canadian Sapper and Winona ___ , , • 1 -0-- · . 0- l I Mlllcrtown Junction owlnt to the ac- not seen for )'Ura, an4 tbe ,._ ud 
ar e aext few days the steam· the firemen were not required. 
1 
, · I ~ . out·go ng cxprea1 was e d up t l a tot or new rrtendl) Uaat. JOG laaTe 
troa lloatreal, tbe s.a. RoaaUnd rrom 1. Cbeen1i le.Orts Here I Som., necoaaary repatni arc belnf. MORE "BOOZE" SEIZP. cldent. but got clear tut nlsbt and la Rel're1bmen1.1, and tb• paeral teUow ~ .... Y.-rk ud Dlch1 rrom UYerpool Go TO Goldeq_ Jiate l f 11 '- di d maile ~0 the .dry dock gate by the ~ \ jdue to reach Port aux Daaque1 at ship, will an help to make tbe after• ~ ....... die prtadpal arrl... . - ro• neWqUd an Reid l"ftd. Co t!. employeet! and It 111 -- . noon to·day. Eurly ye11terday morn- noon or the 13th or Jaly one to be 
,,_ wW ne COD• •lleara. CJrll CUJU, Slate .Dep11tJ, - l llkoly It will be llnlabed In about a \'eaterd11y afternoon omce... Lee Ins I\ second occ:Jdent occurred west · remembered. 
alcMtc UMt ud Cbu. J. BIU.. Paa _.. ~. t (ffaqJu Herald) week. 1 ___,,._ • and Symon<J'!, .r~palr~ to puc:.i:~{td's or S( George'•, "Yl•ben rive n ot cars THEREFORE. patrontae Tl141 ' ar ... 
Git &lie .Klllsltt9 or Col...... win C.p&alu or ....... arrh'lns In • I ('ove a~c1 itte~ a pretty lbQ~gb which 111•ere proceeding to RoblnlOn's tbodlel Collere Ayre At\leUc Aleocl· 
~ * PP11tr~-.~-;~~;~·=•=11tt~ fl'olll Newfoundland report lrotor (Arll wJll be at Th• lletJio. ;ioarch tbero, •located h')dden atr&Y to take on pulp-wood, left tho track. atlon Oarden Party, at Brookneld, . I liJ u ablaDdallc:e or lab along 1 •IAt follege fllrd (~n~ Hill) and In the -wooaa. two kegs or runt. fho Tho onr:lne was also derailed. but near Bowrlnll( Part, WedneadaJ after 
•• ...... W41'l Caul aad' btr re-j at WHl•J f1tattll • l ~ p.m. lo-mnr· stulf which Is of good Quality, ~\so lwe · 111•lth the aid of Be<:tlon men the dam- noon. tbe 13th, of Julr. •• 
Ai; ...... .,.. looked (Or daring Ole next r'ftW a ftenoon t o tonYeJ to the hoar . W811 broui;bt to tho POllC!J ~la- 11,gC Willi repaired e nd tratftc WU re• Returoln( train le&YH Brookfield 
r:itjlpti~iJlal~: a ,.., ...... 1 0N8Dd• lite .J.aih• who are 8 8 11 .. t• lion. and la belleYed to be par,t of a aumed during tho da)'. No COUBO Ill at 8.30. 
All u. lluakera llaYe returned and l•tr at lhe IC.C..\.A. Garden. l'arfJ. large "cache" or liquor lobed t he gh·en ror tho derailment. but · It Is --
• ~ .,.. pWas readJ for lhe capUn 2.IO tiharp.. I Batlery last week. i believed they \\•ere caused bf n Work on the Su11u. aa w~ll u otber 
dfiilr\~ 111ltlnp. TlleJr Jut tripe were 1b' I --- spreading or the,. ralla. 11hlpe. wa .. reanmed thla mol'Dlq and 
~ nq aped t.O niiha aboa\ IMpet OD record. and aomo or th& I The Methodl1t Ouard11 .Btlnd are she will likely •all north to-morrow. 
A..-.C llUa aa4 ... forWard to a crews llaYe 81 macb Ill 2000 qtls. holding a concert In Bannonnan Park ECONOMY I 
'J. • H. pt-nt and lntere.tlng trip. landed though the1 did not be,;ln this C\'Onln(t'. Although the 111.0.B.l SAGONA REPORT NO'J"1JC~ ! 
... ,r. JldfeU lln. 8. R. operattone untll t ltree -.eta lat.er hove only, recently reappeared on the' Economy was never better JllU•· I" .. 
• .,... Ill* A. H. llaeqaeea. Jl. DIED thmn uaaal. In tho number or venels Beene au excellent programme '' aa- t ratcd than by your Waterman Pl n. Last night tbe Rold Nftd. Co. had 
l. Jldinlftl'J', ff. J . Korlelll, w. v. " 9lt lb 1 ,_111 rt ( eured. I The emall cost la 1000 forgotten l l)ie ronowlot: wlrelea Crom the Sa. I • lhallh'aa d 1 r:. a, Tb e111ac ere 11 a ~ ng c 0 -o-- cona · " Lert Flat Is lands at 6 10 pm We ha\'C~ a small stock· or Potesh an · • an. • work FITZGERALD-On Mood• · bight •aboot 20 per cenL j you enjoy year afte r year or perfatt .- · · 
. of dbclaarl1ns tile ablp. which wu de· vll- -'d r lb lat , .......... I One dav capllo came to the ehore LEAC.Ufl.: BASERAJ..L - St. dellgbttul eenlce. Percle Jobna~n wind west. llr;ht and tine, Ice moving Potato Fertilizer still on hind· For 
JQ'ed 7eaterdaJ ow1n t""' tb "' •1 • •• ow 0 e • ...... e " (' • Fi-'d hi "'-·-..1 1 olf " Thia wlll enable a large num- 4 .:.~ti t r b Loi • e non- Fitzgerald Vlctualler aged 83 1eara at Grand Bank and all the dories •tDl'Jt'e, 111:1 • ( 8 a~ay e\•en· Umlted. I ...... . r h I bound In dltr11renl early and late J>Olat00$. N'it~te 
'"" emrn 0 t e • npbore strike. . . I d d I b dft b d I th d In!{ at. 7 l!l o'clock shati» Red .,.,r 0 l!C ooncr11 co r s s " . . . 
wu commenced lhla morning. and the Funeral on to-morrow, Wedl)etdaf. al on e w t co • ur ng e ay. LI ' • c.' E I J! I • d • I A OISGR '(EGUL SCENl'.j harbors to get down the coast. I of oda and uperphos11halC· bave 
elltp Ir· expected to ••II for Sydney !!,30 ·p.m. from the realdeoco or Mr. Al Lamallne and St. Lawrence ()1UI tt. · · · enera 8 mt&o t\ U urivcd. This will be the lest ship· 
tbla ar~ Tb r 11 1 George conwoy Kln~·11 ,Bridge there 111 also a •P\e.ndld algo of cod l'lon 10 cents. Gn land 10 rents I r Prl boOkeU as =~enge:a:-oM;.~ ~~ ,.:;:_ F'rlonda will plcaa.e accept thlt' a• lb; . and caplln are making their appear- extn; L~les~ Last night 00 Theatre HI I. ""• ·De~!~~!~'M:::r~~: Hao:bor, a'"r:;! ment for the season., 
low, Ml111e11 Marie and Loraine Fow- only notice. ance. At both these place• there la r espectable returned eoldler .I was 1 or 2; 1111tl•1'1 1160.00. Aleo Teacher '1 ALBERT J. BAYLEY 
low, Master Edwin Ff?wlow, R. J .. OKE-Yeaterday, July lllb.; after a a falling olf In the number of llaber- teatcrdR)' a car being driven rapid· speaking to a yoong lady In tbe '1....it- ror Ladle Cove School Orade 1 .• Sal· Secretary o( Agrlcaltare. 
Keane. JI. and Mrs. Grant. A. T. Law- ' onr; lltnofa. Arthur L.. belov~ hua- men. ly on tbe higher le .. ela collided with a t b Id b L ";)/· k ~ •?&O 00 Mualc apply lmmedlale-
wn banp of Emma Oltc.. l''uno'ral will Jn Sl. ltf1ry'a Bay cod Is nry cow ow111d tlY a b1,1tcber ot New Oow- way O er res ence. w en a vu ; ••T •- · • • 
' take pJare from Mr. c. Knlght' 1 reeld- plentiful and traps. at Peter'• River . er Street. ' ll'he animal was dragged appear~ and, without the •lllil 1' with recotr1mendatlon to tPICKED UP-S1de Piece of 
r ence 27 'William .&root. aWlr his Sl. Vincent's and Sl. Mary'• did well. 11omo dletance and "° severely wound· provocaUon, assaulted him. Tbe t r I REV. T. J. rrrr, motor car. Owner can have amo hr 
The PortJa goet westward a t 10
1 
ft.U!~r'M arrlYBI from Botw~ .. l'\ollco I ed that IL bad to be killed at tbe grappled with the "stewed" on. ,., t Cllalrmaa &llool Boa.rd, M•llftH pro•lnr: propert y and paying OS1>4'nae11. 
a.m. to-morrO"w. ·later. • _...ldnrtlae l• Tlle M.ldYeeate"'W owner's alaa.gbter houae. I was nol atronr enough to band! b~n. Harboar, fogo Dist. jApply at 178 Water St. We.tit . 
l 1 • Latter the aggreaaor returned , _.d 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ~t e•oD~I the o~en of pon~b k~ked ~ ~e door ~ lhe ~l~nq~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~·•••••••••••••••••~~----~•••••••••••••• w~~ll~~~~~uat~:e~11~w~~~~an~~ ~ao omo~===~omoc===~•M••••m••••~g 
, Patrlcll.'11 Garden ;:i•rlJ to-morrow, 11 conduct. < 'U 
. Reid-Newt oundland' f,o'y ., Lititited ~:~ .. :.: :.~:;: :~.~::·::.~~:: nRsT NEw TURNIPS ~ c 11 St Jo~n· s Li~~t & Power Co Lt~ 8 
. " 
S.S. GLENC:OE, 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. ilhn's · o~ 8.-15 a.m. 
train, Wednesday, July 13th, ,;pl connect with S.s. 
GLENCOE at Plac~ntia, for the .. usual ports of call 
bttween Placentia and Port a• Basques. . 
. 1;:~:~; ~~~=~~;~I •::en~~:~::~' Jdr. Wm. Ca;;:;!, butcber • ~ lo • ' ' 1 ~o 
[
eared. -0-- · I Water Street. pulled the ftral]new 
turnips Saturday rrom bl• aGll. It 11 not bi chance tbat our stall are alwa111 kept buar. 
Do JH 1Jlant. te haYe a real . W "Roatellan Farm." Tbey are tlle It 111 tho cou<ldenco of the burtnr public In our "DP.lPEND:\BIL-
Uae _.n ... t 'fal141• tN ...... first on tbe market and are eX ~l~t OD ITV" In thin«• .ELECTRICAL. • O 
a& !..ji ... ro,r a ........ 1., -.r for lbl• early aeuon. I Onr atocfl!I or B:lectrlc ntUDfl. Electric Heating Devteea a 
t BewTllla Par.. n• attn• ~ - ~ lo Md wiring mat.orlala are all aelected from mannracturera· wboee I 
•ETHODl8T COLLEGE AYRE Alll· MONTE HASLAM IS 1 goods llaYe RtlAlned a blch •JUdard tn their pard'c•lar line, 
LFJflf; · A,,.ecqT~O!'f 9.\UiiX 1 ' . ft p~l 1~w ,:~ .. .OFF FOR N •. and. coaaequentlr we 1ell them to 1ou wtlh the rreatea\ con· 
eh. , .. - .....t- I I dence. 1euo, • , ..m )e .,,t Vl!Ut - - • ~·:~ "'U·'~~ ~... I.. I Monte ~=~:x :::~~~) llDd . rat a mea~=~dcl~~.:~~ ::::t=~t~':1rw1~e::.onc-o:~~~:~ 
The atrlldq ~ baYe baaeman of the Truro ._m lettj~a.- O electrical. ' 
• Performed ee'fft&i' h ' 'wllleb 1how urd&1 momkls for Newroun~nd. ------------------..,.;-----~-!::.O~ ::,ot :.to:aa~.ut~r. :::n': ";!..:m:::. ~:!d°:~iu: SI. John' 's Li'@~I & Power CQ., LI~ i •rda1 ....._. ...Sas eome fteb own· aea rlalllq wttb bta brother.  .. I 
ed ttr Hlchla .. aeonred. and la eor Hulam. Ha plana to returi to 
daqtr If .... ._ ...... ...., coftl'. Non 8cotJa In S.(>lemtter. J 
ed It wttll ............ u4 cHd aome- " I n. Jl1ll.1t.JUI I wllat alall8t: ~ for oil owae4 Tbe axpreu wHla the ICJ'I••• , . •--u·-~ijllllim••lilf!illiiilirillliil_illl __ ,_._""!lllllil••••m-~liilllil•liiliii• ("' lob Brs t. CO. · • • 1alHI ,.. .. ...,. 11 dae beN at i l ••• .. •••a•••••••~! •••••••••••*'! .. n 
.... 
- .... .. 
c. Wt"' 
